
qixamiportation Lincs.
TRANSPORTATION

MEM 1845. iaiii=l
United States Portable Boat Line,

I.:1 14.V. Tra+l.7.'t!oi.m rf FrriglP! emrl Erni graht
10 and front

I'll fSßl'lic,ll, 11 \Lit:110131 PHIL% DEL
PH A, NE\V 1011K, AND BusToN
)vrs i,•."„ daily, nod goadA ,a carried through

1,, any bet,cen

4 ,f Fl,4lit ..1 rd, hr niwn)s ft.‘ lII‘V
4,,ht•r that reship thr,t. t,incs on

>enlr
C11.1121,I;S .k. m.ANuLTY,

ritt.burdi.
1141S1.:, EH RILL C I)01)(3

71 Smith's Whorl. Baltimore.
A. L. 11E1111.1BI' C CO.

Nlathet. 51.,
A 11!:: 1 1, i1145.

4 abiE2l'9;l
Dingharn's Transportation Line,

BETWEEN rucisßußQH I,ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES

I'IIOPRIETORS
\\ Ml. 111,1;11AM, I),CK,
T/ILIY 111!“:11AM, \V m. A. ST RAT r4Q:

Conductel on Sahl.:011-1,evping pi inciplcA.
r I t: Plorietor, on lie old ostabli ,loul Line lo,t.
_L L 110,4.41,12. roerunrd and relietVell their ,tock,

and ure well onpared io lorward Produce and 'Ale,
ind i On I lie rireiiiil4 of rraVi;!,;1111111.
l he Ion.; eiprrirore of the in the rill

their % ,:itiqlllll nnemion to the in-
telesis of cu•totners. hope that tin
patronage lioietofore ex.ttunled to —Bingham ', Lire'
will be cow inuel and inn 0;1,3.

u4ttal a, lhgl rifcinr c: le of advertis-
in.,: too Ishsttr,lfot ittlitution, and belie% ing that will]
fnmcrcn+tumer+ ,stt nerd uu•tell-cnmtnru,l:uinu, We
‘ktPlid such as have oat lieretorme
patroui+ed 01.1 Lin,, to gise an a trial.

Our rate, of freight shall at all iimrs to as lw.v n.
the Itt,se.st that 1110cl:urged by other t•espowsihh•

l'ioduce and Nlelch uni ,e will be i.cni‘ed nil fm
.111101it any charge for advert

or COITIni; ,.I,II. Bill 4 of holing pr xnialy Lirtrardrd.
s:i I every dileClion Car t•fully attend,' !..

Avid) Ur Mb \ANL BINGHAM.
C.Olll I.o.erty +itid Vise Psti,l.'g

131N(a1uol STRA I T0.74.
N. •27; Markrt

JAMEA WILSON, Ag•• ,,I.
No. 1b5,11,1 Baltimmv

WILL1:1\1 TYSON. \ _,mi.

No. 10. We: ,/ reel Y.1.1..1••'1~i
RELI ttiCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

iIWMIB4S.EMM
FOR TRINSPOR rATION OF GOOPS

Between l'iMburgh. an.l ail lie Eastern—Cities
NV1111017.1 TR.INSIIIITING.

TII „LI :1,1 ,1 ~.dablidied I lii !Ira,

ly diaddrd tlyir c.i; ,arity and facHitii, for ran.
r)ing, gowii, are now preparint, to iereisc inoduce
and nwrchandixe w any aniduto. stdrnient Idol cl
Nest.

The boats of tlil, Line Iteilg, All l'our ,ctoion rota
are I rin-fe:ted from Cann I to II JilroAd. thus

sasing all trAnshipment or .rparatinn ;nod.: 11,

goods are never tertlOVedtill their arrival at Philadel
!lia or Piitiburgh.

This Linebeing the Pioneer in !Lis mode ofra-rying
af1471" a succes,ful opera ion of year,, are enabled

lib confidence to refer to all merchant, nolo, have
hen•tofnrcpat rollited 11,V111. ‘Ve-tr,-n Metchitro, an•
respecJuPy requeteti to give this Line a uial. as ovt

re cusertiott is ill be 51401 to render .ati.faction. Mel"
Chaffin, and Produce always cat; ivd at a, low price,
on as r:.ir term,. and in a, short ;low, ashy Itny othct
Line. Prolcice consigned to out house at Philudyl

phis a 11l besol.l teral‘.
to either our hou=r at Pittsloit tL,n

Philadelphia, Corts orded prutnptl, and all reTtiiite
charges pAid,

JOHN :\ k 1-/EN S Co., Penn ,!revi.

J \S. M. DAVIS. & Co., 24:1 and '251.
inr Markl.l.l. Pliikt4l.4lll4.

FARE REDUCEI) TO II

Opposition Good Intent Fast,Linc for

:L3 z :o it 3

Lial,!cd J'rrt-It l'asseriers
Leuve Ptty.burgh daily at 1,

ItUNNINGTIIII.OUGIIIN 48 tiuutis,

SIX lIORSES AND POSTILLICO
uNLY NI6HT I" TO CIIIMI:LESLIC6II,

Thence by ItAll, ROA I) to Philadelphia, Owing the
only Line, running their own curs nothe roud.) cuimer-

ting with Mail Curs for New York: akom Ctrambers•
burg with Muilline, direct to Baltimore and Wu-
inton Cite.
reOriiee three door fromEx.rhnnze

_

oct 2.3-1 v A. HENDERSON. Az,ol.

FARE It .11: 1) C 1) TOJ
Good Intent Fast Mall for

P FLAIL LELP- MLA,
or IROY BUILT C.ACIIFS,

A N L) RAIL ROAD CARS,

-,.

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
I=l

SIX HORSES A N D POSTILLION
-Cfvee'N'r

ii+.o47":

From Chamber,burg by Railroad to Philaddrithia,
In splendid ne,,ly built Eight Wheel Curs, there con-
necting with Mail Carsfor New Yolk; also at Chum
het shitrg aihit Mail Lines dit ect fur Ildltisnuie and
WasLinginn City.

lice for the e Line, next door K the
EXCharlZe Hotel, St Cl it Ftwet.

W. MIJURHEA D. Ag't

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING

Tilts to certify thlt 1 }nye folly tested the Vic-
toes of Thoinpaun%t Catazinalire. Haying

been troibled with IL very ,eyet e pain in my ,durnach
and diarrloca ur summer complaint fur several week,
nod 10,5 fern Iv re,d,.red one Bathe.

GEORGE ADDISON, Of Ncw 0114,1,s
Sold ky Lleti,Uo aerur COIDer IVuo,l uud Liber

LV um,t,

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir,

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great

civil Nict.my, achieved by the people, through the
Hero of New Orleanc containing a nrupof the United
States. a portrait of (ien. Jackson, u view of the bat-
he of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

Market sweet,

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE has removed tohis old stand, No.
71, cornet of Wood and 4111 streets, Burnt Dis-

trict. where he in now receiving no entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Roots and Shoe:, of all de-
scriptions, which he otiin for sale upon the most sash,
factory teens, and lower pr ie.rs than be has ever sold
before.

Country 'Merchants and others are respectfully in
sited to cull an examine his -- dock. seri9.7.3m.

To Printers !

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN-
JAMIN SMITH. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on hand
Printers Ink, afro superior quality, at the market price,
viz.:—Extra News Ink, at 90c ; Book do. 40c., 50c.,
60., 75c., and $1 per lb. 'fh'•se Inks ore manufac-
tured by .seam, and of au perior stock. Printers will
favor DI. G, with o 'b,-tare poichasine, their winter
stock, as they will findi• decidetll:, to their inutLie
to deal with him. sepfi-tf

"1"r"I
• v.. t *7, 4.3;:k

fts

16 4;'41* * 404OPSft'l

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
rpU imbicriber having returned ngain from the

intern is now opening his fall and svin•
icri•trich of goods, exceeding in vat joy and extent any
chin, hnmtoCore offered in thin city.

Thehldhf to hie friend-- and the inildic foi the forms
En• hits recciscid and which has induced hint to pur-
cihr:e runic eNten.iceh than before, he a7min
their attention to the eioitivrt, best selected and
mo-d extensire nssnit mem which be hai ever brfute
idrecrd onion.; which are
French, English, German and American

BrandelothS, Black, Blue, Invisible
Green, Olive atud other Colors,

Which await of u superior quality. Also, a splendid
aasortmeni of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
PIIENCII PATTERNS,

Alen, a flee for of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CAS:SIMI:: ES of evriy color, and pattern.
which cannot tail to please the various tastes of his
customer''. Also. a
Ncw Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE Grzr.EN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS.

Tottiohot with It lot of Makibidoo and Bloc Blank
ci Coaling, Pilaf and other potli :tuitablu for over
COiil

Thee goods will be !told ready trutile, or will he
outkie to 0011.1- in 11 solitrciur .tyle. HA low ;10 CMII hat
hituKlll ill this city. 111 has also till ustall Yttriety for
geml.onen', us
Shirrs, S.'ochs, S ',spenders. ilan,ikrurbefs,Sraris

Cellars, 4-c
liming in hr, emirl.rytrirrat several of thr heir

known triol (114,•t poq ,lllllfr-utter, In the city, hr feel,
eollfiriear of gisipg sat isfnctinn, and vsnificiaspen i:ills
imitv the attention of person% theit garinord.
rondo in n ,nrerior myle and of the fittest motet
tut ,irtel. rif

EIIPNCII AND Vl"Tist.a,

NVl,icip he .elect,l with the llttllo4l rare for till.
partienlal branch of Ile will take plea awe
in clam gooti ill wiy one who sr i llfae,n hero
with t, CA. C.D&lfyi.t Ihul I he• ;zreat vatiblt of

61., and the sts le to cvliit•l t they ore 11111410. C..,

not be supa:,il in tilt,
r. DF,L A N
49 1.0,.•.tv

R %%11'11 MEXICO DECLARED!
MONuNGAIIEI..k

CLOTIHNG STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Comer of Water Street.
COI iLLY & I.IIRU, PRoPRIETuftS.

T11.• ta:sok Ili. triorlr..l 01 .Inno,lnril.g
i,r,d public genc,alis., ti,

hate ju.t tvcri,cd loom die 1:a•!, end for ,tlr, at

ii,e-rand'mg.. and steVi lert, d a•-arumrt
Ve•till-;$ rid e,.••

de.. ildt ta,tl rait•ll•lsettOle
?el m., liirr err etlYilkd 111 MT, •

curer it be A,:,1 in the ‘l•..tvrii
Tia. if U....11505,01 ul

It .1 I) .1" M.l I) I: (2 I. 0 T H I N(; ,

i. t'', and In. been mnriufnrtun•d fr an the
by excelleni

They tutu e run brntt i`n hand and IA iiirn4nlit -acitire
to order nil eilieleit of which tin

nt to be made iii the heft( m:uuu•e and tniiiit
oute.

Thee prl•lir h 1 rall nr..l elarnific the!r
Nt, m-k of good., o• thoy rohtillelli Ow} I.nri

.01OP RT I C 1.• at VI C,lltlllll roil' Is, ...:144,

Remeons,l 0, NO. 2. WOI PI) STRI,Er
SEcoND 1)ouli FROM ttiE CORNER uF
WVI ER. 9•11

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

FIAVINr: ,--11 Ih, Fa.[. I it.,14 1.,11 01 ,1 111114 1114 1.1,1 111.1 1111•1
•
kor rt•,‘

,sl.t .. ;6i• ei'y.
'Pran4.l,.: to his I ht• for i!ti•

he I,a. end hxii ha+ inti ,:ced him to (1.11-
rha., fl Irt eiterlll, I, than opin
their utient i. ,1/

,111;,trd
Lin!. wC

French, English, German and A mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue,
Invisibl Green, and other CJlors.

H It,allOf ,11.1•11, If :.tl.iy. :\ko, 'lid Id
.1.•011.:ttA of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

n filo lot of FR 1:1;(11 AND EN(iI.ISII
CAS;' NI IIS of e‘o•E!, 5.1111,1e, col, 100le/

e...leenotfail In the Vistiuui leas ul 6i,
iu•ternet, Also. a

Neu. Stubs Bra 7,:r and Tweed Cl,,acc,
of Blark, Blue. I)trir,hlc Grcen.

Golden Mired and Olive. for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Tozcilo, will, a lnn c 1 s ,q,rain,AKlßl 1100 A\II
BLUE \NEI: I COATING, Pilot and wt.,

for Unri ('nut:.

Three good* will be ‘old read,: node, ,t will de
made to wider in a 1.011,C1 ior st le low ite. run hr

in this city. lio ha.= ulso the usual yalieti
For Gerrtlesonn's *cur, such as

STUCES,S I:SPENDERS, IIAtif.KERCIIILFS

SCARFS, 13 )MS S CULLERS,
The attention of persons Wanting their garments

well made. ar.d in •vier ion St \ Ir. and of the twat 'na-
ter iuit, is iuvited tohis line stock 0

Fro.-nch Cloths, Cassimen's and Vestlugs.
width he has selected with the Ulf!Mkt rare for tide
particularbintich of busine,s, Ile all LAI, r ilet,ttre
in showing these goods to any tine svho will favor hint
with a call, feeling confident that the great satiety 1,1
hi:stock and the ar)le in which they ate made, can-
not be surpassed in !Ilia rile.

S. MOttillSON,
nit S -Gro lint uvccii

Thompson'a Carminative,
For the ',tee of Cholie Cholera MorbitJ. Summer

Complaint. yselac ry, Diarrhea, 4.c.

CI Eft rill CATES of person:: %lb() have used he
, Ca rrnitim in e, are coming in thick and fast. '1

ducuments may be seen at the Agency, as well
as the bent ofCity liefeiences given.

IIEAD THE FOLLOWING:
T.'-,7FURT MAl,ls.)N.leg 3, 1813

sir:—Av herr I was passing through Pittsldo ✓;h two

weeks since, in my was home from the East, I called
in at your Store, and purchased two bottles of "'f horn),
srio's Carminative," for my Children, who were sick
of the SummerClimplaini, and us I told yom boy that
sold them to me, I Would write and let you know how
they operated, I JO SO now With pleasure; thee cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (me wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends t vete
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully. J. W. D.
W M. JACKSON,Wholesule &

Retail Agent, car. of Wood& Liberty sic., Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders uddrrssed us abuse, goat paid.
A0g,16-tf

DR. .1. J. •IlluNII'SuN'S
An t I-D yspe pt lc, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

HESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
_a. they restore its original tone without cresting de•

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of la most approved Tonic; tlith: ,

accomplishing a deilderatum ofa CatharticAlterativt
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulnessran be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the detan,r 'ement of the Alimentary Canal
dirertly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemethoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrho,a, Sick Stomach, Flarthorn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Di inking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. ‘L3

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

Anil sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
Jscgsus at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of Wittel and Liberty l'ittsborgh.

uug if; if

Dr. E. nteritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informshis frieudsand all tho,e
who wish his services that he has taken an office

in Smithfield street, 2d door from Virgin alley, where
he will novo attend nllopetations of the Tecth in the
best mariner and ut the bhortest notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and from','. till 5. may 2—d&viitf.

- ,-,f''Crit-I''". ""±: 471- i M-' -7`,7"--

' 'd ' ''` tk : *4 ,' '. •F......: ....,_.•„ ~ .•, 0 ,

. •,arZ, ,1.1:1., A.,:e, z,.... :,_

d ' • • ••-•••. 14- 1.-Y-411.---)Po. Iti•-,-..:!%+, 17•7 • t-74-'";----
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. itH. H. RYAN,
VIM; completed Ids machinery Inr the NI N-

-L I:FACTURE ()t, cABINET FURNITURF:,
now prepared to idler to the public all articles in

his line, at wholesale or lentil, vety low for CASH', he
searrants every article made at his establishment to

give satisfaction. as none but the best workmen are
employed, and every care taken in the selection od
material.

Turning and &ming done in the best manner
Alsn, an 11,94111f111. 11l of turned material bent nn

imud, such Is Wagon Hubs, !louse Columns,
Newel', and Bulu,Leis,
'Bed posts, Shovel and Fmk
Table Legs, B.:c. Handles.

he subscriber has in addition to his large Estab-
lishment, nine Brick houses, will' charms running
through tin in, which he will Rria for Siwps, with
Strum rower sufficient to propel such machinery as
may lie pot kilo them, at much lower rates than steam
power can be produced Lion, small engines.

Bosaes:ion riven um any time. tomenaL.S:w

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANUFACTORI

THOMAS ARNOLD,
I. LI,I -Itil•nodpenn be 11,1 at

Al,eght
-Lis

I /1,11r1,,,1 lon' ,”.I
h 1.1 If KS AND I. VI (HES,

\ L- I btu 1.1,1 KS,
ST(/1I):
III,IIIFICE VAL/ I, S,
K I.
SIIEI I ER y \

sTiIIIE I>uuß POI, s,
11 LT 1/tII 1115,

MIN 11.1'1.1 \ It.
III( (' STING., It .4, IN
ES, S SII 11 FE(IIITS

11,,i1..re. Stearn!
‘• :11 1.10,1 11111 1!1•.:1 :•,k{1111111:1' 11' 110. i V. OIL i,••11.

a, lit' d.“.1,,11:.• 111 toi•uinrh>nt
1, 11, :IN Ciit.ll4l(

ErJjJ '..Nr00:;., 104 ',1:.•1 1 !.,11 .1

A. I I
BELL AND Ha Ass rot•NDER

S I), 70. 1 ILI

( 1111(1,

:rt 000 : !I in VI '.• n
rit,trj. I ft .tr I 0.• ot ti..

telt ,14.

IV.v, 11,

tnz,th-r ce,

in it .•

f:nry t lot

13 I.

RE-BUILT .k ()RK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,
WILLIAM D. SHAFFER,

11.1.1.‘ n,l
it: it lit. h.. t l.ri titt

NE 11 S () IC E

pr,•l,,r ud to 1ur,346 nil nrttdo. .3 t !r.• I n

Of
(11. N 1 1.1.1 M 1: ( I.() 111X„

On Ihe tern, sari at 11., .bons',[ foe
Ilee. If Go.eir If

.V 7' /: 1. S
Anti 15:51 !serui selveleil w Ohmn, h rtllf• tv .1, 11, rmlr•
k.'i. If, lirss in hi. mephi,men, ,Inle sit the Iry
Vklllhnlen 111 ,he riSS and in the
busi nrse, h,• 60l e• tit !zise gorse,' cili•hlul ion It, the...
Ale/May I.'ol him with their ro.tum. A I,rge ns•
sin!lll.'llt of

Clothing suited to the Season.con,iflintof Cloth, Frowl, n0.11),..(:“nrg, 40:1,01,1
vm,IIUS 11,131i111••• lie 00.1•14 1,1,11 r oi

(; I) B It GAINS
14 111, e.'nl;h.limvo,t in the y. Ilr ha. Alma huge
.tt,cl. of Vt.,;, Shirts. cotton and at..).curf.
and El arolketritief-, he is ptep.lrell to sell law
fct cash, ut,d ca.ll I has icy .ecuretl the service.
of sit excellent I 'toler. lie i. la spared to manufacture
garment, of all Lio,d, ru coder, in such a manner as to
tender the

PIVI'SIIURGII CLOTHING STORE
of he public are invited

and examine Go them-elver. iv24.11
Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subict iher. buying to.tight ant the well

_

upj known Livery Stable kept by C Doty, in
the Oil. %Void, respeet.fill!t inform, hi, fij,•nyi, and
the public goicrolly, flint lie will keept at all timer. o
.tot k oldie hest de,ci ipiion of liithng Horses, lug.

Ci.rtinges °Cull kind., and in shott, every filing
re.plited in his line of ['urine..

A con.nieruble portion of his snook if: new, and lie
i. confident that no stick in the city will lse superior
to Ida.

HIS TERMS WILI, BE MUDERATI
Stuble is on Liberty St.,n few dor., above the

Cuntil Dr!dge, where he rewertfolly solicits n .hare of
public pat rovage. CII.kIILES (201.ENIAN.

E.:T7-- Ile is Elko provided with MI elegant Ilenrve,
which will be furni,lied when required. 0rt25(1

Lafayette Refectory,
NOS. 6164 63, WOOD STREET,

Under Lynies Auction B,*ore.

THE suliriberii have fated up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

corn fort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Atrungements have been made to bnve u con-

stant supply of RES 1! 0Y S 'l' E S, which
will be served up to visitors and families on the short-
est notice. Other !exotics, candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Der is filled with the txhit brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their muttu in, Every luxury in its season.
Pt ices modernte.

roe:10.1v. OGDEN C• GIBSON.
PERPETUAL INIOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO,

DEALErts in nii Linds and minlities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, nrat,light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Oyer

Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine UASOFtMCIII of Bop', 'tombs' and
Childrens'Long Boots, offine and coorre qualiiy, now
in store. oct2s-3mIlW.

FALL AND WINTER
C321 zZga CID Rl', ZALI ZI SZ/ CM.

THREE BIG DOORS!
Ne. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBURGH.
'• Honorable. dealing, insures honorable success."

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the sidtscriber's esprblishment fur many years
past, by all classes of the community, in tinquestinnuble
evidence that hid articles have given satisfaction to all
his customer:. and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stork of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friend. and
the public generally, and from the variety of his stock,
the superior quality of his Cloths, and the style and
taste in which all irk articles are made, he feels con-
fident of pleasing all who may favor him with u call.

It would he impossible to enumerate ail Litt articles
in a single advertisement, but the follow Mg will suffice
to ilium the public the variety frorn ss Lich to chmrse
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTIIS.

Of every quality and price.
rAssimmtt.i AND CASSINETDS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C,
of 1.-ie.-Ai, English lind American Manufacture.
II is stitch of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
I.rt

DRESS COATS,
Of evvry tputlity and pt

1?• . r:IIL7 Sftii 4,
(A every quality and prier, and [nude In the 111.1,1

la-hionublo
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

lu great ne,l sold tit toprecedeotly loe.
Overcoats of every Description,

Anew and viendid u4iortment of FRENCH EST•
ING PAT tE RNS.

n floe lot of AND ENGLISH
(..\:•.;SI\ lEH ES of e% cry sliude, color, tied patient,.
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

IF BLACK. BLUE. INVISIBLE GnEEN, GOLD-
I`IIXED AND W.l\7, FOlt
111=

.011 11 I.lln l .ll nkr4rin a nd R'7" , Itlrtnkrr
1,111,•r Z,i1)(1 ,4 f.,1

cont.,. lIC La. ,tLu ILc U,Ual loi
such al

storLa, fr•1,1)..1 SC, lII'S
BOA, rll.l, CoheirS. cS

Thi• uLu yr ft,l all art in the
tic till,.t tits ...tit. l n,.•r iii., titry at
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Li)!-K!

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

11:1(1', \I.NI 1111

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
MEM=

Broad. Beal cr. Pilot amid Tx% red Vl' .01
Bled ?,t r p.•d. ilnrrcd

and Fant v Forti;:o and Borit.••tac
Ca••tutcr,.-;

Lo 11!•\ AN!' 4ti.,1111 RE-c t'l.\
X 1 1:11.% t: TIU.S.

AI I, col., PRS.
Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Colors and

Qualities;•

1-LA
A \l:\\'. .\\l) BrAl.llll I. \lill•

h I IA; r IN I (.; I1;
vis irnem, ooiil.ll g rid Sill.
Unsliturtc... 11,,r

~ 11:1•1 1,/ I•!

IH$1,1:

•1 L.,

Nir4.• Ht.•:, •ii•,rr•El rilailtd,,t•
Ch.tlkind.I:,or:g of nil kin. t I.,th.r. all, the mo.i tip

pro4ed I:n•tern and l'utt• 01 ,01,011., „

montltt ) at the 0,0,1 nip) un 16e
10,11 11114,n:161e 191n, stir,

thntrch he ne.er ham leg on s'w,t. Loa
he cnn get tip n hettel fitting:. and n Lauer made z,r•
men!, than .orne of 1110.0 4111, alt••, ,p,:sl,Fte the great.
, ptit lof it lien 10.. legged. HI, tzliolartl toi

doil:111111,,,t to Lr oldi:ed. whentiles
want Co 1.. r them-else, to call la rrook to cut

fin them, for 14.M1 oI nt,lay LI, it lill•al4R•11.1•4. lIV
Dula 1•1111,1 Lk' pti!Piit• hultsls.ll;tted hr

those in Intgely competittold tom tho,
nerd „olit•cd :V/1.111. ill It •% lots his

atteritiGn &let-tett to an tidy, no, ‘,l
the pap, I. written br .on,' conceited prr.ton
appearance n,ight L,. improsed sums of the
song he tolkit Ain 11,1111

1 he .nb.cnber li i. male nn nrranPernent in New
he Lill reret,e, in the coupe 10. a iew

Loge of Shill., nt prices varing from
50 reins to 3,00. Country inerehants and other.

to putt base by the trate Of linen, will have
them order+, II zict.ompanied by the r0..111, attended
to with protnianet, and de.p:och. Thankftd for the
very lib.•r-al patrotinge extended me timing the short
time I hose been in basins-s, lum determined to sell
new and good clothing at such pt ices will rend., it
to the advantage of purt-It4er, to call at th e NATR)N.
A L CLO 1 H 1 NO STORE heron. going, el•tew here.

JAMES B. IMITt'IIELL.
ra i-'2.5 or 30 Good hand, will receise ood wag,.

arid Collnlitrll employment, by calling 3oonant the Na.
trona! Clothing Store., None need ripply but
who eon corne well recommended us being able to do
thl• befq JAMES. B. :\ 1 I TCII ELL.

ILdlw

VENITI AN REIN DS.
A; WESTERVELT,
\Mr 11Euld and ivell known V,-

i(ian Blind Maker, former
of Second and Fourth sir,
kes this method to inform
i; Twiny friends of the fact
iat his ractiiry is now in full
recut ion on St Clair st.,neur
re old A Ileg heny Bridge,
here a min:quilt siipply of
finds of vuriims colors and

conodinily Inept
hand and at prices,

tin twenty-cents up to suit
~istumerd.

N. B if requi(cd, Blinds will be put rip so, that in
case of by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved wiilardt Is, aid of u screw-driver, and with
the same facility that airy oilier piece of furniture can
he remov(id. and without any extra expense.

rr‘r2.4-d.!;:.wr 1 y.

Citizen's flotel

TEi subsct iber has opened the Citizen's Hotel on
L. Penn .itreet,as a house of public entertainment,

in that large In irk formerly the Penn House,
near the canal bt idge, where he is pros ided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

up4l-d&wtf BENJAMIN F. KING.

LIGHT IS COME!
New Spezia, Lird andPine OilLamp Store

TH E subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street. (west side) for the sale of LampsOils, respectfully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround.
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
rnanufact ors are such that we con safely any, we are
prepared to light ill the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Sleamboatx,e Hotels, Public. Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Strews, is well as the more "dark and benighted cor-
ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness arid strict
econen,yisdesirrd. AmongOur means for lettingMir
“light shine," may he Booed the folbiwin,g Lamps for
burning bird. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. sir.:

Hanging Lamps and Chandelier', (2 to 4 branch)
Inc lighting Stores, Public llulls, Churches, Ilo.els
and steamboats.

ti and and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns
and prices,) forl'urlors.

Reading and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps
c Sze.
The above ore mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise en impruv,
tnent upon arc lump now• in use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. A Iso,glactiTrimmings
for lamps, such us Glohr,,Chimneys, W ichs, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAS-1
Ivory. Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Ilang,ing

Chanilelier, (2 tc G branch )
Stand and Centre T4ile Lamps, (Glass Fran:: with

or w Awn di ops,) Street lamp for lighting streets
and bridge,.

A n we cannotil,icribe the various patterns, we
the puhlio to examine them. 'We affirm

that in hi lliur.ry, cleanliness and economy, no light
now illuse will hear corr.pnrison with these lumps mid
Pine Oil. They are as subs to use 11,1 sperm or Lard

Although some are endeavoring to iden•'.fy this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
iise or us ilia accidents have ocrurmed,) we assert this
to he 0110111er:1nd article. and that 110
hush• occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Pluludelphia for four years.

These Litm p produce (7, much light, atilt, as
Inneh neatness and more brilliancy, and 3.T percent.
less than an y other light now in use, not excepting

It- anyone doubts statements we have, or may here
tiler make, ue would ,Hy, ae have commenced oar
hodne... in l'in-burgh, and know Mr; the merits of the
;I,t irl•a we offer it, the public, we arc willing to hold

al all times fur OUr Slietementx,
and are willing to put to lest our Lump—dollars and
I,,ol3,—teming economy—and the !midi decided on
the m•ntne+. and brilliancy of iLc light.

\l'e lei, many teAtirnonirtls (tom resident of Phila-
rlolphitt and chew hew, but the following may it:nice
Gee the prv,elll..

Thus i, Iu certify that I have purch'iserl of M. B.
I tNott a sotlicient number "tilt Patent Pius Uil Latop,
to lit the I'nivet>alict Church of Pltikelelillia, Bud
has e !hem in said Church about two )ear,..
have land them to give perfect sutilfitction. The
Oght 1,1etTiced t bete ii the must brilliant that I
h,,.• ever 41,11. •are so economical dent the cottt
id the Lotopi Iret been saved ,ever al time,' over; the
11,C.o l; op of the not costing hall-OS touch tw

IL duJ before we pr.c tare them.
lte,prctft'lic, JOIIN DESSALET,

5c n•ters ofthe alcove (tamed Church
l'lols.lelploa. July 8, 1345.

Ito , t,..h•r•i:.!tied hu. in: o,eri fr t yi-tr.llyo,C,
Pme 1.tin11.4 in ill• 1101.1. t h.. Bohser

1111•111 r Mir, ~,,oertlie,ll
t:, I I. 11410 prtmlueed hv 4 ny nit!

1•:t• 1/,' 11,1,,re I e..orritenced Itzteing me
h the I'Lne (hi, I .irtg thy GJA; hut al-

Lamp., I so moch
Ili, hho and co ,,,eeed of their ectmotny,

Mint I End the (;A., removt•ti and horn the Pine lid in
e. LV ;11. CA lIL

1'1.7 iett- of Iluliver 11.)u,e,
N., 20:1 (211... nut et.

1".•'(.(1.•11.h.na, 13.13.

CITT,J,,Iy I'2, 1315.
7,,n% the unti!•r•igm,l, ha‘inm ,,t,!!”,1),, ,1t's Poen( Pin.. 011 Ltir,pl,

rtv: re: ,mmend
,•conornical light we

(Ire Ailnpleiu tht'ir IZrUctilro,
•••••,. nrl,l v.c bt.:l••,e thr to as

I,t 1“• Fn.171 anotit, Lump, and
1,1.1 ~1 On!.

J( /IIN W 1 tin t/rtzg:-r.
Nil:11(1AZ & 11MS 1VV , Nl,rri:ants
.IAS. ('‘), I.ISII, Ciociong Slum.
.jul IN lit)lT'N ELL, Ch,thu,g Stine.

An, ~,t• .1 mlk: tt.2 ge,tinonr,a 411. 111.• forve,.inz

=I. :; %%here r h.• e,kmlou

TIM,. mut IS Inolt:to

I t../•1, r.., prop,- rk"•.
(II NO 13.

N. P. 1,1,1 0.1 toot ht,i:

A K It Efrhangr IlroArr, corner
1r.,! and Third streets. Glllll, Silver,

S,:st•iii it 413, hotight tend Sight
rit Jen, (or nutc•

tea.
I=l

WM Bell e 1,.. )
U. Du%

J. I'uuu,•r & Co.. I'itl ' I

.12011.••
iS,n,iin,C Co.

J ~~!wHlkaw uS Co, t Pfiilmfi•il~n in
Ju MV Au rinrinnnt;.o.
J. R. N1.1),,tta.1,1. St. Lotti., Mt,

W 11. E.g., Bunt, Ky. ) Lonis‘ille
\\ 111:.\ I 1111: JEW.; ,\ND GENTILES!!

GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHIAG STORE::
P. OW ENS, PROPfiIE. FOR,

1-) F:T S thanks to Li: old cum omers and fr
t,i, pir•t(near:. 110 is 1IUN• pedaled to Sell

c 1,11.1112 tell per rent, than an) other estate•
hmint v..e,t of the nomnt•ius; and keeps constant..

Ir on hand a large assort neat of NIEN'S
C1,1).1 NINO. such as User ('oats front $3,50 to $3O,
(•assino! Pants from $2 $1; fiat Cassimere Pants
Cron! $3 50 io $0; fine Satin \'r•sts for $1.75; fine llorn-
-I,..z.ine do for $3; and all kind. of WINTER PESTS,
SHIRTS, I)l{A\\ ERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in his

Those who wilt to purclitoic, will do well to give
him r, cell. as Ito is preputed to furnish dothinZ on the
vrr cheaptia fair ca.h. Don't forget the place;
GREAT W ESTERN CLOTHING s-roitE, NO.
143, I.IIIE sr tt r, uopoiito Bin wary Alley.

oco.2litf. I'. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE
Watcr,Strect, Tlirce Doors below Wood.

THE subscriber I espectfully informs hiv cust0-
-L !nets Mid Ille public geneially. that he hits open.

oil n sariety of seasonable clothing. ut the above
stand, which he offers as cheap as can be bought in the
city.

The tgore if. in charge of Mr R PEW, one of the best
rut ter' and inuitexpericoced workmen in the city.

oct2t;tl. P. OWENS.

Take particular Notice

THAT the Fianklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Pittshorli, by It 13 1.3111105D, is the most vligble

establishment fin transient travellers or those who may,
wish a longer residence in the city, his accornodutiom
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his hoots as worthy of patronage.

11ugh Kirkland. Fveeruunit.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
liongamin iiblock, Butler.
II It Webb, Cochranton.
.1 no Hamilton, Ohio.
Jam Iteiley, New York.

ES-Borilers accommodated by the day or week,
month or yeurly. uet 15

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 130 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and tinder fence, situated about three

milesfrom the city of Allegheny, between tho Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner'u Farm-
er., Butchers or Manufacturers. Itica law and con-
ditiens cal. For particulars enquire of

SARAH B FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

nuv 6 Pittoburgh I'e.

3nouranrc klEompanies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mntnal Insurance Co.

of Phila.—Charter PerpetutV.
DIIIECTORS : ;.

George IV. 'ruined, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rod:MIL Lewis R. Ashhurst,
%I'm. R. Thompson, George N. Raker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.
.•

WILL, make insurance against Loss or Damageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,
Stores told other buildings, nod on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term,.

The Mutual l'rinciple, combined witha Stria
and the other provisions of the Charter of tide

Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effectinz insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capiud Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
he losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its

business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amountof which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—end thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates heginar inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be !sued thereCor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to the amountofStriek
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to the previsions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection agtlinst loss, by the otdi-
nar'y Methodof insurance, theadditional advantage or
a direct participation in theprofits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, Pr&Bient.
B. M. ll(Ncitst•N, Secietary.

The subscriber, %;vlln is the duly authorised Agent
for theabove named Company, IsPCeptiVed fa inAe in-
surance, ut the Office of the Agency, So. 2. Si Charles
lintel, on Third street, a few doors above \Vood street,
and will give LII further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pitto,ol7l,, May 30. 1845. (je3-Iy.) dec3
I=l J. FINNEY, JR

KING & FINNEY,
A gents at PS/',burgh., for the Delaware AfTrtaCl

Safety Insurance Company of Phiia.

FIRE RISKS open buildings and Merchnnditeof
every description and NIARINE RISKS upon

Ifulla oi carguesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terror.

RPOtTice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water ail yet, near Market street, Putidnigh.

N. B. King Sc. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage uf their friend, and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insairence COMpil nv, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in l'hila.tolphia
-,1,1 having a large paid in capital, wbich by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
pt °tit, of the Company, without involving him in any
vesPonsthiltlY whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him. und t herefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. nov l-tF.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehiladelphia.

N. E. corner tf Third and Wood sts., Pittsburgh.
rpliE affects of the company on the first of January.

1 1815. as patili-hid in conformity with an act ul
Pennst IYania Legislature, were

Bond* and Mortgages, $1;00.615 93
Heat Ettate. u 100,967 77
feropolan. Loans Stocks nod Ca,h, 207,499 72

Making a total or $903633 4:2
certain assurntire that all I.6set will he

prommly met.and giving Clain: sentirite to all a Lo ob-
tain polirm, from ti..oc Company. itirke taken at as

rates as It consistent •
WARRICK MAR-TIN, .Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

TE Insurance Company of North Ainerica of
Phiiadelphia through it• duly authorized Agent,

the gubi.crilier, atficra to make permanent and limited
In.:Gra n, nn priireity. in thiv city and its vicinity, and

ot, iihiliments by the Canal and Rivers.
DIRECTORS.

tliur I'l,4'c. Samuel Brug,l,l,
Alec. Hemy, Charlie Tqvlor,
Sam'l. Jonel, Sena \V. Smith,
Edwit,l Smith, ARlbrow IVhite,
.lobo A. Brown, Jacob Dl. 'Remus,
Jilin Whine, John R. Neff.
Thomn4 B. Core, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,See'Y
Thin in :lie oldest Insurance Company in the United

Staten, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is
I erpetual. and from it, high standing, long experience,
ample mean, and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardoun character, it may be cousidemed as offering
ample secutilS to the pub lic.

MOSES Al WOOD.
At Connting 1Z soni of A twood, Julien Sz, Co—Water

and Front streets, l'itt.hoigh. 0c123-Iy,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

ACIIIARTF.R I'ERPEITAL. $400.000 paid in,
ollire 163. , Chestnut st., north side, neat Fifrh.

'lake Immiance, either permanent or limited,
against li,ss or damage by tire, on Property and
leas '1 every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
pet boually or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BACKER, nest.
C. G. B•\CRCR, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai I). Lesvis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E Boric,
SainuclGrant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIS, Agent, at the Exchanze Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market atieeti.

Fire ri.ks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug<blyt

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stows and other buildings:
also merchandise. furniture and property gem

orally, in Pittidiurgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, for uny period of time.
Char ter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet looses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. roULTS , Secretary.
ALency at Pittsbureh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Immrance Company
of FHILADF:LFIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

QlZet an Philadelphia, 72, Walnut st.;
Office of Agency an Pittsburgh, Not, Ferry st.

Wm. DAV IDSoN, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Company continues
lo make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Fan-rime and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loos or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its uncle.
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by File.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
be GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 184.5.

McRENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO 61 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth 9t,R., Simpson's Row, nee
the New Postdiiilce, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces ho has found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-

cation, where he wil Ibe happy to see his friends, and
all thm..e anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

aml all other varieties of the beet conduc-
ted Auction StoreJ.

The under-igned will be supplied from the East
ern cities with a stuck of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchants will be induced to purchate
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements arc in progress by which advancts
will be made on consignments, and every exertitsk
made to advance the interest of those who confide b;
siness to the estublishinent.

Prompt and I,peedy sales made and closed.
To friendsat a distance, the undersigned would 6ey

that al:bough he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," vet his zeal, industry and businesshab•
its ate unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

I...spSA LES OF REAL ESTATE will commend
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time hasalways brought the highest pikes, and much excevder
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Haymg pa:sea the fiery ordeal with thou
sands ofneighbors, the old estsiblishment, revived atthe new location will in future he designated
"THE PHENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. McK.mug e.if

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Corner of IVood and 5177. sta., Pittsburgh,

Is ready to l eeeive merchundizeofevery descriptiu.
on con.,ignment, for public or private sale, anc

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfacticor
to a.n.l who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MottnArs and THCIISDATi,of Dr:Good..and Fancy articltti, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries,Pittsburtqlimanufactured articics.new

and sot-ond hand fnrnitum,&-c.. at 2 o'rlock, P. M.
Sat.-, everyevening,atearly,gas light. augl2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank

Tb rrevent Robbery

THE subscriber ban accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which iswaaavcran to defy the most consummate skill of the

burglar. or even the inventorhimnelf. This assurance
ni-ty be deemed extravagant', bur it critical examination
of principles On which this Lock is COIISIIUCted,
will satisfy any tine having even a limited knowledge
(it mechanism that it in well-founded—and the actual
ini.pect ion of the Lock fora few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

he 11114 llUM6loatig certificates, from Bank officers,
Broaers rind (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which he to ill be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may he pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chet and Vault duct :qanuragturer,
Corner Liberty and Factory sts., sth War

je24
VERY LOWFOR CASH.-1160 14 E I.;b.,criber offers for sale a

1 large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of different patterna, warranted to
be of superior workmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded by any intheconntry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Fxehnnpe.

Piano Fortes.
F. subscriber otll rs for sale a large and splendid

as.ortment F ,:ites, from $2OO to $450
each. The above instruments are of superior woi k

nod made of the hest materials; the tone is
not to be excelled b) any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. ap7
For Coughs! Colds!! Constuaptztous!!!

THOR YS PULMONARY CANDY.
rer• h. THISpleasant and certain cure for

coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever ()tiered to

thepublic. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
torhas some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing del-mind. :lledical agencies, groceries, drug
gists,cotiee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, 11+ it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
Fi g} cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale lay Will
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where n general
assortment of Dtugs and medicines may always befound. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.
HE si.b.criber has invonted and manufactures

11_ a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores io
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. car
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

jun 14-dly.
GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sole at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hues, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal 'had Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cas3inetts and
Broad Cloth.. jan 9.

To Printers

‘VEhave received , and will hereafter keep cor -

neatly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(IN •Lt. cows) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
3y 26—tf Office n f the Post and Manufacturer.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

AMPLE experience has proved that no combine•
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing, th• above di.oa,es, us JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing. not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has retrieved the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purities the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the poles of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands orbones. It increases the appetite. removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit.
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in:
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and.
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi••
tine.

Piepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,-
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street. a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the oldbanking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Oa'All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at
the above place. jy 26

MISS A. C. S.9EGENT

BEGS leave to inform herfriends and the pubic gen
orally that her SelectSchool for Youzy. Ladies.

and Misses. Will commence the NVinter Session on
Monday the Sth of September, at her school room in
St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless,Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechling, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any iniormation as to terms &c., can be obtainedby
calling or: Allen Kramer, Esq. tug 22


